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PHYSICS 242 EXAM 1OdS12 PAGE I OF 2 NAME I
AT THE RICHT OF TFIE PACE, FILL IN TI{E..o" OF TI-IE BEST FOR dc.

>IFYOU DON'T W THE OBVIOUSLY \ rRONc ANSWERS AND TFIEN GUESS.<

,#r"
l,l^{r o't/

number of 2.

I
a) arc sln 2 ul rb" c) arc sin 2 d) 2' a0.- bo co do 1.

c)"fs = 880 Hz
d)"fi. = E80 Flz, ao bo ce , do 2.

g east inz' Jalsmlne ls spe€olng east m her Pnus al33-m/:s 9n a day when lhe speed of souncl is 345 m/s. You are movinf
east at 22 mls on the same narrow road ahead of Jasmine. Jasmine sends out an intense tone from a toudspeakei
on her Prius that she hears to be 880 FIz. Her loudspeaker vibrales at JasmineQ--+33 m/s you0*22 m/s

a)"fs * 88O I-Iz (to b€ calculabed from the data given)
A) ft* 880 Hz (to be calculated from the data given)

3. In Problem 2 abave, the frequency you heer is

a)"fS ;* 880 FIz (to be calculated from the data given)
b)fL* tlEOHz (to be calculated from the data given)

c)A = 880 Hz
d)"lt = 880 FIz ao b0 co do 3.

4. In Problem 2 above, W=

a) +33 b) -33

m/s.

c) +22 d) -zz aoboce@4.
5. In Problcm 2 abovc, uS =

a) +33 b) -33

6 :' ffi 
' 

f ti;l;Giri' I' ;l;o;;, 5 45.iliru'6{iil4ft

allwl b) lusl

m/s.

c) +-22 d) --22 arD O* do s.

ao bo co dB 6.c)c d)u

1.The phenomenon in Problem 2 above is called

a) the Doppler efl'ect b) a plane wave c) polarization d) a shock wave an bo co do 7.

8. A linsrrly polarized em wave travels at1.7 x 108 m/s in a dieleshic. Its elecric field magnitude is O.A23 V/m at
a particular point and timc. Its magnctic ficld magnitudc is T at that samc point and timc.

. o.o23a)-' 1.7 x 1O8
b) (t.z x 108X0.023) c) (3.0 x 10q(0.023) ol - ?'021 =' au bo co do 8.

3.0 x 108

a) visible light b) microwaves c) ultraviolet d) inlrared ao bo (9 ds e.

10. A linearly polarized em wave travels at l.7 x 108 m/s in a dielectric. Its magnetic field magnitude is 0.023 T at
a particular pointand time. Its electric field maguitude is V/m at that same pgint and time.

. 0.023
o) 

---__--=
' 1.7 x 1OU

b) (1.7 x to8;10.02; c) (3.0 x tosxo.o23) d)
0.o23

3.0 x 108
ao b9 co do 1.0.

1f. Em waves have the property oi

a) antiarbitraring b) potnting

-ihat is, lhe ciirection of .E is rwt arbitrary.

c) polarization d) elecfomagnetizing ao bo cn do 11.

L2. To three significant figures, c/J electromagnetic waves move in vacwnn at --- m/s.

a) 3.00 x 108 b\ 2.99 x 1o{ c) Z.99 x lN d)345 a6 bo co do 12.

13. In thc cquation

a) permeability

for thc spccd of an cm wavc in a diclcctric, e is thc of thc diclcctric in F/m.

b) permittivity c) Poynting vector d) polarization br co do 13.

14.If thedielectric in Question 13 above is diamagnetic at room temperature,then p, approximately equals

ao bo c@ do 14.a) K- b) 8.854 x l0-12F/m c\4n x 10-7T.m/A d) 1
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15. In vacuum, in terms of Brrrp6, 4tt*, Sav =

82. mff(a)-' 21trc

I
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ao bo co M 15.

n Bttrar is

a) sound level b) electric field c) radiation pressure d) magnetic field ao b€ *@tu
17. An em wave arrives v ace in vacuum. It exerts a

Wm2.
pressure

a& bo co do 17.

6 x 1O{ Pa on thc surfacc. Thc cm wavc's intcnsity is

a)6x10-6x3x108 :!' 
'

,,2(6x lCts)
Dl+'3x108

q#

.6 x 10-6 x 3 x l0B
'z
6 x 10-6d)-'3 x 108

standing electromagnetic wave is set up in the dielecnic. The lowest allirwed fi'equency oFdre standing wave is

")#
f,_\,U :I \d); r'.aol bo co do 18.'L \-/

,cc)T,

a) sound b) electromagnetic c) shock d) no ao b€ m do 19.

20. An em wave hits normal to a perfectly reflecting surface in vacuum. Ils radiation pressure eqnah

*ulaxa) +n& .r E-*B*
t)) 

-

IW
c)

aF
-max ilFr{; ao be co do 20.

d)#q3 b);

21. A nonmagnetic tlielecLric hars a dieleclric txnsLrnl of 9 (that is, K = 32 =
wavqs move tluough this dielectric with a speed of

1). Thereftrre,

c)c

na( over any
to the wave's velocity.

a) polarization b) heat wave c) em spectrum d) plane wave ao b0 co fu 22.

c0 do 2L

23- The intensity of a certain electromagnetic wave in vacuum
one-third as large, the em wave's intensity in vacuum would be

is 18.0 Wlm2.If its electric field amplitude were
Wlm?.

a) 3 x L8.0 = 54 b) 32 x 18.0 = 162 ol ff= z'o .o bo m dg ?3'c) ff= o.o

7J1. As mentioned last Wednesday and done in class yesterday, by squaring this block"s equation lbr the speed of
1

em waves in vacuum, we find: equais
4nql

a) 4n x 10-7 T.m/A

.:

b) S.854 x 1O-12 Flm

'25- AL one instant and position in a linearly-polarized em wave, the electric field is into the paper (@) and the

magnetic tield is left (<-;. Therefbre, the direction of the velocity of the wave is

a)outofthepaper(O) b)rightl--; c)towardthetop(f) d)towardthebottorn(l) ao bo c& rlo 25.

%. At onc instant and position in a lincarly-polarizcd cm wavc? thc clcctric ficld is lcft (<-) and thc Poynting

vector is into the paper (@). The corresponding magnetic tield is directed

tt. .

' ," ,

a. ll{)c"c)-
4tt

d) (m)t ao bo co do 24.

a)outofthepaper(O) b)rightl-"; c)towardthetop(t) d)towardthebottom(.i) ao bo co do 26.


